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See Corinne Bass to see if you have any duty to 
perform or whether President of Chapt is to attend the 
.nee ting of ~nte:r heads that oc curs during An ·1ual .A ALL meeting~: ,., 
:rs . n:ath rine .!ay:,ury , Lib: .. aria.n 
Institute of Government 
5/ 18/ 59 
Chapel Hill, i\! . C . 
Dea1· t.h0rine: 
I am mailing m d r epr'.ratc cove r the 
r li.es oi' th0 s:-~ Chapt . A.A.LL Ghat I have in m. car0 . 
Probably by now the oli. fi l oa of the Ch'"'pter (one box) 
sont by 1'.ailway t:xpresn 'rom tJ.tla.ntn. :10.ve c.rrlvsa, 
If not ple~se let me · ow . 
· he.ve enclosed h:c1:r-ewi ·11 a final 3tatement 
of the Chapter finc.nces and h-'ITO nont. a carbon to Kate 
Ws.11.ach~ p:reu:ldent of ~E Oha.p-'.:,e:.." A LL. 
If you are not already acque,inted. , i th 1 t 
you mi ~ t b9 -~u-::.erest.ecl to l~'loi., ~-l Law Libi-•ary Journal 
e..rticlc at v . 4S: 1Go on the (,:,.ap·,.,or anJ. c, a1·ol · r~as hist.oiy d 
lS:5'7- 1955. There are of course others , see Law Libr . <Tr . 1h ex • 
• ~ere aro a :i.ew fa.ct.a about the etty . Treas . 
job . :1· 0 •e io roal.'y vory little to do except 'the fol 'cuing : 
1 . te.ko do,. m:1.nuteo c::::. ai."l.Ilunl i..2e·'·i~f, , 20.0.ilt ,.'esumo 
to p:cosi Ont. ef'+,or ...i. (je .,_r:.c; . 'k.:eep r arbon in sectys. file E 
G... . collect dt1cs for Cl .. ttpt . t i 101 "LJ-' IT1embc1'"*B, 
e..nc"'. •1 2 : 01 ... non- .em1Jero 01 TL . 
note t.i.1.av t woul 'b " - oon · cLea to .: tc.te en your 
.,_ crthcom~ nG bil:.. 1'orn1 tl.· t, 1 01.u JC:'L c:..~c cqu-:~u-t,ed. 
to pc .. :; d-.:..es "u., c11ec1~ . (Its t.00 1::-..1.·C:. to ,.:00p up with 
ce.sl:) 
1..u.0 G puX" o<l is ,1u1:, - J1...,. • 
3 . Suo1 1 t to : ·-· 7 l'"-S of AALL 
"uy 'rn."7, .., list. o pc.hi up Che'.~~ L,s:;_ 1t.10!!.!bt•:i. c . 
{ 11d.:.1.:~~ti~ cJ e · ci. ""-: l.lG 1; :1cthor .A.ALL me 1b .r n ... -ia. 
i .i. memo--r i.i: et·1.,;,1r tmder :..L~.div . o • :i.nstlt~ . llH) uersi1ip) 
ln due ,our-oe Al.L w~ ll forwo.rc. fl. J. u~ a. cnecl~ 
fo:C' aC ~·;;.ms oi"' 1.11:.e (...:Capt . \,Lo m·u t?,lso A/.LL 1. embers . 3A send nei.-rs of members of Che.pt . to Law L· br~ry Journal . 
4 . .i~ecp fil(., e,_ Ol"'.1:1.:spo, .lL · ~ c E.J ..... r "or· 1 o o. c;.~.a1,;t . 
5 . hL··:?::.<.11 an;y 1 ur::.i11.c .... o t ~.r·ect.. -c. to ~ ·: by t.: r- I':r..::sidont. • 
• St!1.;p1~, · ' e i1C\''Glet vt: r !')d:1cto:..· c.n<l pr-0.:;.:,.(.en . · i ti 
require pootc..,g0 or o ·her· cupvli .. -.s . ( i . e a chec l-c for e:.'pene es) 
7 • t:.c,n<..lc. CJ.O tion o.f' no ·i Of nicCrS • :._11:. Q.., J :~ ".J :.:;_ Lh' :p 
o c1ect~on rcsul.te . 
C. Gt1."ut.1~ t ·n.:~t.w.l f:1.nru c~.: 1 Fto.tomt0n.t. to 1· o ~ den . 
b&fore moetinb a."1.J. kesp copy for sec.~"Ct..:>.1"'ys 
files M..ild !:'la _o repcJ."t at anr .e.l t:.etc,tL g of finances 
on request . 
9 . lccop r.io:nbe1·ship 11st 
lC . kaep ~h pto .. dalling list . 
Consult pl"es . o.nd newslette1 od:i tor on ,1110 in. SE region 
16 to be iEGlUde_:- in r:1c.~ J.:c,r 1~ sts (ot· .:,:::,:i.0.of+'.1b,,ber:::ihip ) 
11 . send out notice of annual meeting . · 
You mic;ht tau:: to Sa.rn.h Leverett nt the 
KY mevtirig, sho as Chapter secty . fo1"' a lon ,.... time and 
also tho ·President cru1. advise you . 
The beat of l.ck- Ruth~rY ) 
